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"Geographers are ooncerned \vith the study of cities 
because urban centres constitute distinctive areas. 
They are the foci of the general patterns of jet- 
tiement} they are populated to a density rarely 
encountered in rural areas; they are the portals 
through which the spatial interchange of goods 
and ideas conneots region with region; they domi­
nate the patterns of economic life. Cities aro eco­
nomically, socially and politically important out 
of all proportion to the areas they occupy” .
Harold M. Mayer.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N .
brban studies have become an essential nart of geographical 
investigation oince th) village, town, city and metropolitan coimlex 
are all spatial phenomena of varying economi^ administrative and 
s;<vin? character and activities. Furthermore, the urbp,n centre is 
oucb a oonspicious oart of the lr.ndscaoe that the geographer with 
his special way of viewing the environment, should not overlook 
thxs man-made feature in its e tiroty.
Before proceeding to the study with which this work is con­
cerned, namely the city and its interrelationships vith its sur­
rounding country-sido, it is essential for the sake of completeness 
and understanding to trace briofly the beginnings and devolcpme.it 
of urbanism, since these interrolationshins orioinatod in the past.
A. BRIEF HISTCHY OF URrANlSu,.— ■I II ........ I ■ Ml I ■'■■■ »■■■■■ I ■■ ■ ■ m tm- ■—  m
In historical times, mating as far back as the sixth 
mille. ■'urn^' B .C ., the origin and development of the town h?d a 
direct relatlonnhin with the human occupation of tho surrounding 
countrysido. Urban communities, since not able to provide ruffi- 
cient food for thomselveo, could only exist if  tne food required 
to feed their inhabitants oould be brought to them from beyond tre 
limits of tho settlement. This meant that tho producers of the 
food had to produce abovo their own needs and tho needs of their 
famllios.
2Once founded , tho town had to satisfy the requirements of
1. Aftor K. Davis » but A.E. Smailos (1958) puts the date
down as the Fourth Millenium.
2 ,  "Between 6000 and 4000 B.C. certain inventions - such as tho
ox-drawn plow and wheeled oart, tho sailboat, metallurgy, 
irrigation, and tho domostioaticr. n f new plants - facilitated 
when taken together, a moro intensive and more productive use 
of the Neolithic 'jlemonts themselves. When this onriched 
technology wa3 utilized in oortain unusual regions wfcaro cli­
mate, noil, water, and topography were favourablo, the result 
was a sufficiently productivo oconoriy to mako possible the 
sine qua non of urban existonoo, tho concentration in one place 
of people who do not grow thoir cwn food (Eavio 1955 p430).
2tho surrounding country-aide. Tho town became the meeting place 
of the rural folk, and the mar'kot for tho farm nroduce of the 
re\jhbouring districts.
The land was in many cases unable to produce far above tho 
requirements of its occupants becausu agriculturo was 30 unproduo- 
tivo and labour-intonsivo that it took 50 to 90 cultivators to 
support one nan in t): city (Davis 1955)* Tho numbor of people in 
the nearby settlement was thoroforo rostrictod and furthermore, 
since these peoplo could not obtain their supplies from distant 
places owing to the lack of suitable transport. It was for this 
reason in ancient times that trade among3t places far apart was 
largely limited to onos which could be reached by ship. Tho in­
fluence was, thareforo basically one-sidedj tho countryside limi­
ted the activity and orogreso of tho town in its midst. The town 
was part of and belonged to tho neighbouring rural land.
With the increase in population, the development in technology 
2nd man's increasing ability to control his environment, notably in 
tho eighteenth contury, and tho advent of the Industrial Revolution 
in Britain, this close relationship between rural area and town 
began to change in an evor-incroasing dogree. Tho land oould now 
produce far above the fooe. requirements of its occupants, and tho 
development of transport both on land and sea, especially tho 
railway, made possible tho provision of surplus foods to towns and 
cities i'ar afield. Fewer peoplo were required cn tho land to pro- 
duoe the crops} so the towno absorbed the resulting oxcoss man­
power.
Cities and towns which had developed at a greater rate than 
others, owing to historical and geographical factors, developed 
at an ever-incroaoing rate and becamo important centres of trans­
port and industry, e .g ., London and Paris. Becauso of their
. . « j  8i 26 . . .
3size and the services the;/1 provided, these towns and cities de­
veloped into important oontral places or urban foci. In many 
cases the less endowed towns continued their role as market centres 
for local products and tboy and their neighbourhoods weru included 
within tho largo areas supplying the central places. The foci, 
therefore, no longer dependent on their immediate locality for food 
developed into important centros providing special services for tho 
surrounding locality.
Tho modern urban centre is, therefore, not a response to rural 
activity, but is tho result of a force within itself, leading to 
raMd progress. Industries and services have thoir origin in it and 
are thero, not only to servo itsolf and tho adjacont countryside, 
but to soive places farther afield including countries overseas, 
with which it has some economic bond. Towns and citios have become 
tho hubs around which centros the activities of the Eurrounding 
arear, both noar and far. Those areas, the tributary areas, have 
to satisfy to a groati-r or lessor oxtont the needs of the urban 
settlements in thoir midst and thoir progress is linked to the wel­
fare of tho urban hub.
At tho prosont time tho prooess of modern urbanisation, which 
started about 1800, continues at an alarming rato, and thero is as 
yet no indication of a slackening of tho rate. It is predicted 
that by tho yoar 2000, ono quarter of tho earth's oooplo will bo 
living in citios of 100,000 or more, and that in tho yoar 2050 
tho portion would bo more than half (Davis). Further, the giant 
city of up to 15 million pooplo has evolved, especially in highly 
industrialised countries, and it is obvious that its presence has 
vory far ruaohing offocts on its hinterland which does not only 
comprise its local surroundings, but its influence is felt over a 
very groat nart of thu earth. Surely, as Philbrick (1957 P?99)
. . ./states ..
4states, "Suf'vi dramatic development of human occupance of the world 
now more t  ^ challenges geograpnio analysis and regional
interpret.”
L. OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE OF THE INVESTIGATION.
’Coograohy, as the study of areal or regional association, is 
concerned with the areal difforoncos of human activity ard their 
imprint upon the oarth1 3 surface" (Dickinson 1961 p2). Tho urban 
settlement, boing man-man and the seat of human activity, pososi 
four main problems to geographical interpretation according to 
Blanchard (Dickinson I96I ) 1 *
i . The origin of tho nucleus of +ho oottlomont.
i i . Tho reactions of tho nucleus to history.
i i i . The ^resent settlement's life and organisation in space,
iv. Tho settlement*s interrelationships with its surroundings.
This study of Johannesburg is concerned mainly with the role 
of the contemDorary oity in tho spatial organisation of the larger 
area it sorve3 and with the area which serves it. Thus, the study 
calls for a geographical analys. 1 of Johannesburg's sphere of in­
fluence, and its significance as a regional focus.
Why study Johannesburg? 7/hen considering tho urban settle­
ments and cities of countries where civilisation has had a long 
standing, and urban occupanoo dates back many hundreds of years 
and evon milloniums, then tho almost eighty yoars of Johannesburg' 3 
existence should aopear insignificant. In this short soan of yoars 
however, has sprung up a major city of more than 1 , 000,000 inhabi­
tants, the focus of a rapidly expanding metropolitan region and 
the hoart of economio activity in tho Republic of South Africa.
It is apparent that such a man-made phonomona has had far reaching 
effects, and still has, on human activity and spatjal organisation
1. 300 also H.M. Mayer - 1954 p!43.
5of its surrounding territory and its effects are noticeable through­
out the country.
A roascnablo amount of research, not all geographic in nature, 
has been done on Johannesburg, its environs and tho Southern Trans­
vaal as a whole, although not nearly onough, but very little has 
appeared on the lines of tho pronon* investigation and it is there­
fore, essential that tho city's interrelationships with its sur­
roundings bo examined from tho geographer’ s standpoint.
Subject terminology makes for various terms, with overlapping 
meanings, which are used in respect of tho tributary and supporting 
areas,
Cjt.v Region: " ..........aroa that is functionally dependent on
the city " (Dickinson 191)6 ?165) •
Urban FIeld» A town " . . . .bicomes the focusing ooint for a 
district, tho seat of central services which 
draw to it the copulation of tho surrounding area." Smailes 
0^47 plpl) oalls this area in preference to "srhere of influence" 
and "umland" tho "urban field".
Urnland t "Tho aroa contiguous e centre (ex­
tending to and including iwB subux-bs or 
*urblots1) whoso total ooonorcic and cultural activities are essen­
tially ono with those of tho primary oontro (Van Cleef T i l ) .
Hinterlandt "Tho aroa adjacent to the trade centre (ex­
tending to and including its satellites) within which economic 
and some cultural activities are focused largely on tho primary 
centre" (Van Cloof 1941).
Ccmp1omentary Rodion; "Tho rogion for which a oentral plaoe 
is tho oontre...} it includes relationships in both directions - 
town to country and country to town " (Berry & Prod 19^5 p l5)•
/ . . .The
6Tho reason for selecting tho term !'aohoro of influence" in­
stead of thooo dofinod above, is bocauoo tho term is moro Inclusive 
than tho others and is therefore bettor suited to tho purpose of 
the study. The other regions appear to bo dependent to a greater 
or lessor extent on the urban settlement on which they aro focusod, 
and in so doing their aroal extents arc limitod, whoroas tho area 
of the sphere cf influonoe is greator or at least of similar 
covorage than the others. The sphere delimited is not only depen­
dent on tho focus, but is influenced to a major or minor degree, 
defending on tho criteria usod to delimit tho boundary, by the 
focus. Thus, tho sphere of influence will of nocossity includa 
the regions as dofinod by tho other terms.
What is "influonco?" Accor-’ ig to tho Oxford dictionary it it 
the exertion of action of which tho operation is unseen, oxoept in 
its effect, by ono person or thing on anothor, and this effect is 
noticeable on the condition, tho dovoloptnont, tho modification and 
detonninatirn of tho agents involvod. Tho sphero 01 influonco is. 
therefore, that aroa (sphoro) which is offoctod (influenced) by tho 
urban focus, in this o&ue Johannesburg, and which in turn effects 
tho focus.
What, within tho field of investigation, is capablo of ux.>rt- 
ing influonco? This question will be answerod later whon tho 
critjria usod to delimit tho sphoro of influonco aro discussod, but 
it may bo stated horo that there aro two r/iajor grouos of factors, 
namely (i) thono factors which influence tho focus and (ii) those 
which aro influoncod by tho focus. Further, we must not lose sight 
of the fact that wo are interostod mainl.y in tho factors and their 
effects rather than in tho faotora themselves.
Tho definition and delimitation of the sphoro of influence of 
Johannesburg by using certain carefully stlectod criteria, art not
. . ./merely
meroly an attompt to eatablish a multiplo-foaturo reficn for tho 
sako of tho region itself^, but is designed tc cast light on tho 
characters and functions of both city and surrounding rural environ­
ment, thoreby explaining some of tho more important areal organi­
sational asneots resulting from thoao urban-rural intorrelationshipa 
Since Johannesburg i " the largest of tho South Afrioan citios, it is 
obvious that it will have a largo sphere of influence, and that in 
its sphoro will be included many smaller urban centros each with 
its own tributary and supporting areas,
A large choico of criteria exists from which a selection is to 
b>j made for delimiting tho sphere of influence. Those solectod 
will bo evaluated, aB well as their application in tho light of 
similar studios carried out ol3Qwhoro.
c • METHOD OF r iVSSTIQATION.
1 . Tho gathering of data pertaining to urban arid rural
population, activities and functions from official 
publioationc, other ruliablo oourcos and intorviowsj
2. A study of naps appoaring in tho various sources and
tho compilation of original maps and diagrams!
3. Mapping and analysis of the criteria employed in
delimiting tho sphoro of influencoj
4 . Identification of zonoa of decreasing intensity for
each critorion, and where posaiblo, zonos based on 
combinations of related orituria, e .g. administra­
tive criteria,
5. In conclunion, when all criteria are oxcunined, a
synthesis of tho findings, rosulting in tho 
iduntification of a aeries of zonoa in whioh
. . . Jxh e
1. The rogion is "a device for aolocting and studying areal 
groupings of tho comylox phenomena found on tho earth . . . .
So dofined, a region i 3 not an objoot, either oelf-dotormined 
or nature-given " (D. Whittlosoy 1954 P30).
8tho influonco of Johannesburg docroases in inten­
sity outward. Thooo zones are indicative of the 
nodal oignificanca of Johannesburg around which 
oconomic, social and administrative functions aro 
organised.
D . PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED.
1. This study duals with Johannesburg, but owing to tne
nature of tho Witwatorsrand urban oomplox, Johannesburg 
can soldom bo isolatod from its regional context, thus 
a measure of only its influonco is not always possiblo.
2. Tho major problem is tho to\,al lack of suitable stotistios
in somo inotancos or whoro statistics are available they 
are often unprocessud or of insufficient detail, there­
by handicapping sound quantification and analysis.
3. In certain instances, e .g ., newspaper sales, data aro
available only for aroas largor than Johannesburg it- 
solf, milking it impossible to gauge Johannesburg's 
particular position in teuis of such data.
9PHYSIC AL BAC KGRQUND.
A. GEOLOGY.
Tho nolo reaoon for tho Witwatorsrand and spooiflcaily 
Johannesburg's ailing and initial dovolopmont was thu presence of 
the gold bearing roofs of tho Witwaterarand System, since tho goo- 
logy determined the positioning of tho shafts and surface works, 
theroby locating tho urban oontroo. Tho gold occurs primarily in 
tho Main Bird serioo of which tho Main Roof group, notably the Main 
Reof and Main Roof Leadoij is tho most important. The roofs dip 
atouDly to the south, from moro than 70° at or near tho surface to 
about 20° at groat depths. Tochnically, mining is difficult since 
tho bands of payable oro are generally narrow. Further, tho angle 
of dip rosults in mining at doop levels causing problems of heat 
and vontilation control an well as in the handling of oro, thus in­
creasing tho costa of production. 'Pressuro bursts' also incroaso 
with dopth. The southward dip of vho roof3 led to mining shifting 
in that direction rosulting in permanent problems croatod for tho 
oxpannion of townships rlnoh havo dovolopod to tho south of tho 
mining bolt.
B, TQPOGR/^Tlf (FIG. l ) .
Typical of urban dovolopmont on the Witwatororand, 
Johannesburg straddles tho Vaal-Llnpopo watoruhod whioh in thin 
aroa oonsints primarily of two discontinuous parallel ridges fre­
quently attaining hoights oxcooding 58OO foot. Altitudos within 
tho Johannesburg municipal aroa and tho surrounding areas seldom 
fall bolow 5000 feet. Apart from local influences such as the 
ridgoe not allowing for residential and other dovolopmonts and the 
offoct of climate north of tho ridges, the topography has not in­
fluenced tho rolo of Johannesburg as a regional foous in tny major
. . ./way.
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way. Tho ridgoa protect tho aroa to the north from tho cold south 
winds in win tor, "which bring both lower tomporaturea and duat from 
tho mino ^umpn.... giving it an almost subtropical climato which is 
idoal for garden cultivation" (N .R.D.C. 195& p6) . An additional 
offoct ia that tho Vorooniging - Pretoria railway linu akirta tho 
eastern odgo o p tho ridgos which allow for an oaoy paaaage thus 
laying thv r Nidations of Goraiiaton a3 tho largoat railway junction 
in South utri.v'r 'Oho fact that land with alopoa of loas ihaa Ir^O 
ia rare in tho o 'vmnesburt, aroa haa rosultod in industries wbioh 
roqui^o largo aitoa toi.-Mng to ontabliah cn tho East Rand whore, 
duo to tho abaonco of tho ridjos, the land ia gently sloping.
C. DRAINAGE (FI0. I ) .
Tho drainago pattern around Johannesburg is economically 
significant. Firstly, tho Klip river gathers tho water in tho aroa 
aouth-wost of Johannoaburg but thon tuma eastwards to Join tho 
Natalapruit, consequently depriving tho aouth-wostora aroa of aur- 
faco drainago and limiting agricultur ootontiala. Secondly, tho 
.bundanCo of amull perennial utroama to tho north and north-eaat of 
tho city favour market ardoning and fruit productions (Colo 1957)*
Initially tho dolomitoa south of tho Rand aupoiiod water 
for tho rapidly developing towns, but aeon after 1900 more water 
wao rjquirod and the attention waa turned to tho Vaal river which 
ntill Bupolion the water needs of an area very much larger than 
Toharmosburg, including Protoria and the O.F .S. goldfiolds.
D. CLIMATE.
Bocauao agricultural purauita are followod in and near 
to Johannesburg, a briof d aoription of the climato is nocoa3ary.
A typical continental climato ia exporioncod with cold and dry 
winters and due to tho altitude warm summers, with 85 - 90$ of 
tho ra-*n falling during tho latter season (TABLE I ) .
. . .  / table 1..
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way. Tho ridgos protuct tho arua to tho north from tho oold south 
winds in wintor, "which bring both lower temperatures and dust from 
tho mino dumps.... giving it an almost subtropical climate which is 
ideal for garden cultivation" (N.H.D.C, 1958 p6). An additional 
effect in that the Voroeniging - Pretoria railway line skirt3 the 
eastern edge of tho ridgo3 whioh allow for an easy passage thus 
laying .no foundations of Germiston a3 the largest railway junction 
in South Africa. The fact that land with slopes of less than 1*50 
in rare in th^ Johannesburg aroa has resultod in industries which 
roqu;ro largo sites tending to establish on tho East Rand whoro, 
duo to tho absence of tho ridgos, the land in gently sloping,
c * DRAINAGE (FIG. 1 ) .
Tho drainago pattern around Johannesburg is economically 
°i Tiificant. i ustly* tho Klip rivor gathers the water in tho area 
30uth-west of Johannesburg but then turns eastwards to join tho 
Natalspruit, consequent I** depriving tho south—wo ate.vn area of sur­
face drainago uj i limiting agricultural potentials. Secondly, tho 
abundance of small perennial streams to thu north and north-oaat of 
tho city favour market gardening and fruit productions (Colo 1957) •
Initially the dolomitus south of tho Rand supoliod water 
for tho rapidly developing towns, but soon after 1900 more water 
was required and the attention was turned to tho Vaal river which 
still supplies tho water needs of an area very much largor than 
Johannesburg, including Pretoria and the O.K .S. goldfioldD,
D. CLIMATE.
Booouse agricultural pursuits are foliowod in and noar 
to Johannesburg, a briof description of the climaco is necessary.
A typical continental climate is experienced with cold and dry 
winters and due to tho altitude warm summers, with 85 - 90$ of 
the rain falling during tho latter season (TABLE I ) .
. . . /T ABLE 1.
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TABLE 1: Tomporaturo and Huinfall Data for Johannesburg 
(5752 feot) (N.R.D.C. 1957 p5).
Moan Monthly (°P ). Rainfall 
p.a.
( inches)January July
Max. 
J an.
Min. 
July
68.5 50.5 88.2 29.5 30.3
E. VELD AND TYPES.
Tho na< >ral vegetation conaiate of grassland (Banken- 
veld), but duo to tho "poor, acid and uithor ator.y or aandy" soil, 
"tho gras3 cover ia . . . .  sour and wiry and virtually ungrazablo in 
winter" (N.R.D.C. 1956 p5)« The soils aro aloo rogardod as inferior 
for cro-i cultivation.
It is apparent that thu aroa described above, if an 
economic stimulus in the initial form of £rld woro not pronont, tho 
physical environment has very little to offer its inhabitants.
F. CQNOJSJ ON.
Tho Johannesburg aroa prosontod an unpromising landscape 
of ridgoa, cold winters find poor soils and veld, and in tho ab- 
nonco of eoonomic stimiii, suitable only for oxtonaivu grazing. 
Although fuel and raw materials wore not available in its immo- 
diato locality, these woro availablo once gold wc*s disoovorodj 
coal from tho Eaot Hand and Witbank, iron at Protoria and dolo­
mite at Lyttleton.
HISTORICAL AND ECONOMIC BACKltKOUrP
A. HISTORY.
Although &old waa found as early aa 1853 in the vicinity 
of th ) Witwav ora rand, a sparsely aottled area, it waa only ir. March 
1886 that tho Main Rouf was discovered on *.ho farm Langlaagto, two 
and a half r.iluc south-we -t from Johannuaburg’ a pro8on t city contro. 
Thia waa the boginni \,s of thio mining and induotrial hub of South 
Africa. It waa in thia year that tho townahip of Johannesburg waa 
prod aimed, which according to J .X . Murrimon (Jan, 19» 1887) vaa 
"thi. centre of tho W4.tt Wat ora Randt mining district, though 
really it ought U  bt c dlod tho 1 speculating diatrjwt for of mining 
proper thorc ia little or nothing1 . . . .  It in a collection of 
Bhantiea with a corrugated iron house or two, perchod aome 6,000 
feet above sea lovel" (Lowaon I960 p234). Even at this almost 
insignificant beginning of the gold mining industry Johannesburg 
arovod to lv the rugional focua. Only a few montha lator (Sept.
"’‘i, 1887) Morriman .-rotoi ’’Th. placu has grow indoacribably, and 
i n o w  quite a large* oolluotion of iron ahantles, with rich houat'-a 
here and thore" ( Lowaon I960 p283-4) , with a population of about 
3,000 whitoa.
Tho occuronoo of thu gold boaring strata led not only to
thu citing of Johannesburg, but also to tho ustablialiment of a
number of other towns on tho Hand, ;omo being of relatively rooont
origin. To botvo the gold mining belt and to link tho Rand to tho
coalfields discovered in I8O7 at Brakpan and Springs, a railwayline
waa oomrloted in 1889 from oprings to Randfontcin. During tho
__________________________  .../fo llo w in g
1. Gold production commenced in M,ay I8 8 7 .
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following four yoar3 Johannesburg beoamo linked with tho ports of 
Capo Town, Lorenco Marques and Durban an well as with Pretoria.
B. ECONQMIC DEVELOPMENT.
Gold provod to bu tho key to tho dovolonmont of the Rand, 
not only from the mining activities associated with it but also 
resulted in tho establishment of metal and onginooring industries, 
but "after tho First World V.'ar manufacturing industry as a whole 
had increased tho range of it:: products and developed new markets 
to such an extent that it ..an ablo to free itself from its former 
hoavy uepoudonco on gold mining ’’ (Fair & Mallows 1959 P-31-2). 
Industry in South Africa expanded rapidly jo that by I960 the poni- 
tion of Johannasburg in relation to tho rest of tho country was as 
fo1lowsi
TA3LE 2t Industries^1959-60 (Bureau of Statistics 1965).
r ......—  ■" Industrial* ‘Manufacturing Establish-; Establish­
ments j cents 
Total ; Total
Industrial 'Mar,., facturing 
; Erploymenti Employment 
Total j Total
South Africa 
.
($  S .A. Tot.) 
Johannesburg 
($  S.A. Tot.)
14,185
5,723
(40)
3,364
(24)
10,192
4,190
(41)
2.683
(26)
745,855
349,289
(47)
153,914
(24)
619,011 
283,933 
(46) 
119,905 
(19) 1
+ Tncludos Manufacturing, Construction, Laundries, Dyeing and Dry 
Cleaning.
Not only did Johan .osburg, the focus of the Witvaters- 
rand, expand industrially, but rapid development of other typical 
urban functions took nlacu so that thu focus today i3 essentially 
metropolitan in charactor as is seun from tho high degree of em­
ployment concentration (V/bit.jD only) in oommeroe (30.3$) and 
sorvicos (21.4$) as comparod to meat of its other functions 
(TABLE 3).
/  Although.. . .
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Although Johannesburg's importance in it3 regional con­
text will bo do?.lt with later, it may bo indicated hero that 56$ 
of tho Whitoo, 73$ of tho Cclouruda and 75^ of tho Koi:'tics that ar? 
gainfully employed on tho Witwatorsrond aro omployod in tho magiste- 
rial district of Johannosburg.
'•Johannesburg occupion an economic position far more im­
portant than tho size of its copulation suggosta" (Van Waasdijk 
1965 p47). With about 13^ of tho total 'AMtoa and about 7$ of 
tho total South African population Johannesburg ia responsible for 
..a* of the v.holoj-ilo business, i8/  ^ of tho retail ♦rado, 40$ of tho 
turnover of Municipal produou markets and 35^ of thu financial and 
banking business in South Africa (V^n Watsdijk 1965)-
Tho Bast-West axis of the Southorn Transvaal, that ia, 
from Springs to Randfontvin was established by thu occurrence of 
gold bearing strata. The eastern am  poarsoasod certain advantages, 
namely, an undulating topography more auitod to large industrial 
plants, rill tho important railway lir.oa converged at Gonrii ton, 
proximity to tho coal fieldn further to the want, and larger gold 
mining developments. Those advantages lod to an iratalanoe in tho 
structure of the East-ntat axis in that the industrial section of 
thu axis developed from JohannesV.rg eastwards. With tho role 
which Johannesburg loi.umod in foous the oaotorn and western arms 
bv.camu comr.utin : zonoa as will later bo indicated in greater detail.
Tho North-West axis is far loos duvolopod than the Eaat- 
Vioat axis since its development ia baaed on tho communications 
linking Pretoria ;u.d Vorconiging to tho Rand. "Tho two mid- 
sections of tho axis between the centres are . . . .  still relatively 
undeveloped but rooognizablo filling in of those gaps ia proceeding 
by tho growth of small industrial nuclei and non-v/hite residential 
areas along the main roads " (Fair & Mallowr 1959 pl34).
/Functions.. .
Functions of a governmental nature predominate in Pretoria 
(TABLE 3) although tho development^ of the Iron and Steol Corpora­
tion has contributed greatly in making for industrial activity.
In the south coal and 7,ater allowed for power generation, which 
resulted in tho ostablielunent of hoavy industry, iron and steel 
(iscor) and an oil-from-ccal plant (Sasoal) in the Voroeniging - 
Yandorbijlpark - 3asolburg area (TABLE 3).
"These factors of power and water, roads and railways, and 
the growing infilling of tho settlod area have increased tho inter­
dependence of tho nuclei and so have bonded together more securely 
tho various oomponontn of thw metropolitan structuro of tho Southern 
Transvaal, Furthermore, Johannesburg and Germiaton, at the crossing 
of the North-South and tz.o East-Wost road and rail axfes aro strate­
gically placed in rolation to tho whole Southern Transvaal region" 
(Fair 4 Mallows 1959 pl34-.
TABLE 3» Percentage Employoent in th^ L'ajor Functions in tho P.VV.V.
Kegion, i960 vWhites only).
Functions Johannesburg. Pretoria Verooniging Sasolburg.
Commerco 30 . 35^ 16.8$ 10.9? 55.8£
(f.; .nufacturing 24.8# 20.3# 58.236 51.1*
porvi cea 21.4# 41.3^ 12.4* 8 .6 *
+ Computed from Population Cunsus, I960 (Buroauof Census 1962a).
C. CONCLUSION.
Tho presence of gold and the longovity of mining opera­
tions allowed for tho ostabliohmont of tho Witwatorsrand and its 
continued exp vision. Up to the late 1930’ s goldmining was tho chiof 
activity, but the Second world War aocollerated the shift to indus­
trial activities. Today, in tho light of a declining mining indus­
try, manufacturing and commerce aro of the utmost importance, and 
together they a33ure Johannesburg’ s exceptional position and 
supremacy in the South African oconomy.
J OHAKNES BUR G1 S NATIONAL AMD FUNCTIONAL 51 GNIFICAKCE.
A. ECONOMIC BASE.
An urban contra does not livo unto itsolf. It has an aroa 
which it 3orvos, tho market or trade aroa. In turn it has an area 
which -supplies its need i. Combined, wo may ca11 thoso areas tho 
"sphere of influence" of the centre, Thus, an urban centre has an 
econmic baae. "A portion of tho economic effort in a city ia sup­
ported by tho non-local demands. But these city pooplo in turn have 
need for local services, and thus a socond urban function is dia- 
cornible - that which caters to tho needs of the local inhabitants" 
(Alexander 1954 p?4o). Tho first is the centre's economic founda­
tion and earns money for the ~ity ..nd is recorded as "basic” . "Non- 
baslc" functions do not forr. part of tho ox->ort trade "but sell their 
produce or capit al tc loc ;l 1 .uio undertakings, basic employees,
Othor non-busic activities and their employees, and to members of tho 
community .vho m  not ?;aini'ully employ .d ( I .  Green - 1957b p'■) • 
Alexander rocoguinea some of tho shortcomings of the basic-nonbasic 
concept but notices tho value tho concept has for urban geographers, 
that it, "provides a view of economic tiea which bind a city to ot’ior 
areas . . . .  it permit!-, the moot satisfactory cl assification of c ; xes 
in terms of regional functions . . . .  uovidos a now ratio which .ay 
hav.j significance in differentiating tynen of cities . . . .  (a n d ) ... .  
also enables a now classification for individual economic ondoa- 
vours" (Alexandor 1954). Criticisms have boon lodged! " . . .  That 
the ooonornic baso concept is simply a doscriptivo tool} . . .  moroly 
a description of curtain limited aspocts of the oconomic functioning 
of a city . . .  (Roterus & Calef 1955 pl7) and by C.M. Tiebout (1956). 
Aloxandorsson draws the distinction between . . . .  "production for the
..  ./c ity 's
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city’ s own inhabitants . . .  (that ia) . . . .  city aorving production 
. . . .  (and) . . . .  the raiaon d'etre of the city . . . .  city forming in- 
duQtries, They (the latter) bring money to the city, which is used 
to pay for tho importa of such goods and aorvices in which the city 
i3 deficiont" ( Alexandersaon 1956 pl5) • He notes that certain in- 
duatries aro nartly city serving and partly oity forming, and that 
"most ubiquitioua industries are both city forming and sorving. Our 
problem ir to determine tho ratios of tho two component^’ (1956 pl7)* 
He attempts a 3olution by determining what ratios in different in­
dustries aro a nocoscary minimum to supply a city's own population 
with goods and services and tho type which aro produced in every 
normal city (1956 pl7)» Similar to the latter concept, though con­
ceived indopondontly, is tho "minimum requirements" method of Ullman 
and Dacey, " . . . .  a quantitative statement which closely approximates 
tho minimum percentage of a labour force roquired in various soctors 
of itw oconomy to maint ain the viability of an urban area "
(i960 pl22). Tho m.thod is difficult to apply to South Africa since 
■ufficiontly dotailed 3tatiaticu aro not available for individual 
contros to onablo the determination of average valuo3 against which 
Johannesburg's charactorintics cun be . ntorprotcu.
Oroen omployes tho "index of 'surplus' workers" which is 
aa attempt "to indicate the importance of an industry to a locality 
relative to the importance cf tho industry to the nation .... For if 
the import unco of an industry to a locality is greater than its 
importance to tho nation, it is almost certain to bo a local ex­
porting industry that produces move than can be conrumed locally.
Tho amount oxportod oan most oanily bo measured in torms of em­
ployees 'surplus' to local requirements (assuming that national 
and local pattoms of consumption aro identical " (L. Green - 
195Tb pS). Such an index will indicate the significance of the
centre in a particular industry to tho rost of the country.
/Tho . . . .
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Index of "surplus" workers Total employment index of
"ourplua" workors:
3 ■ ei - et El 
_____ Et
S - oi - Ei 
et Et
ot
Whero S - "aurplua" workoro
oi ■ tho regional employment in the industry concerned}
et ■ the total regional employment in all industries and 
oconomic activities}
Ei * who national employment in the industry ooncomod} and
Et » tho total national employment In all indu3trioo and 
economio activities-
" I f  tho denominator ot ia removed from the first form
Of tho index, tho result gives tho absolute number of ’ aurplua1 
employees loo illy eng.':gO'l in the industry concerned, i .o . tho n ot 
oxport workers. It is important to note that both indices yiold 
net export workers in thu induetry concerned, thus making allovranoe 
for importe into the locality or vegion in thut industry, and 
providing a m^ana cf measuring the relative not oarning capacity 
of the industry in terms of employment" (L. Green 1957 p9).
basis utd non-banic economic aotjvitien the following reoult3 
emergei
Employing tho indicoo to measure tho difference between
/  TABLE 4 ..
1. 3eo L. Greon ( 1957b p8) for merits and implications of 
the index.
TABLE 4s The Economic Baao of tho Witwat rarand Metropolitan
Region" (W .M .R.), and the Innor Metropolitan Zone (i.M .Z ), 
c.1951 (L. Green 1957 plO & 13).
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Economic
Activity
Actual
Employment
Absolute No. 
Of Not "Sur­
plus Workers
Total Employ­
ment Index of 
Not ''Surplus" 
Workers
1
No. No. No. *  ...
irold Mining 290,7^2
123,5J2
39.96
19.27
226,545
76,871
25.68
11.99
54.43
26.14
W.M.R. 
I . M. Z.
Socondary
Induotry
241,383
215,658
27.36
33.65
119,057
126,788
13.49
19.78
28.59
43.11
W.M.R.
I.M .Z .
Comr.iorco & 
Admlniatraticr.
192,241
172,604
21.79
26.93
70,634
84,256
8.01
13.15
16.98
28.66
W.M.R.
I.M .Z . ■
Dther+ 121,444 18.95 6,146 .96 2.09 I.M .Z . j 
■... “ ■' 1
Totals 724,396
633,238
82,11
98.30
416,236
294,061
47.18
45.88
100.00
100.00
W.M.R.
I.M .Z .
Agrioulturo 10,314
7,727
1.17
1.20
-405,084 
-294,Ool
-4%92
-45.88
- 97.33 
-100.00
R.
I.M .Z .
Other 147,551 16.72 - 11,152 - 1.26 - 2 .6 7 W.M.R.. ________ 1
Totals 157,865 17.89 -416,236 -47.18 -100.00 ■). M. R.
Grand Totals 882,2t>l
640,965
100.00
100.00 - ”
- W.M.R.
I.M .Z .
+Including government, educational, domestic and other oervico 
activities.
Concidorlng employment in 1951 in tho Witwatorsrand 
metropolitan region, Jreon10 findings indicate that gold mining waa 
twice aa basic a.* secondary industry and three timea aa basic aa 
commerce and adminiatration to the regional economy and accounted 
for moru than 54# of the region’ s incomo capacity moaaurud in terms 
of ornployment. The other two groups combinod contributed nearly 
46$ though they employed lO'/o more workers.
Comparing the above to valuea in the innor metropoliton 
zono a romarkablo chango waa found. Secondary induotry and commerce
21
and administration surpassod goM mining in basicness to tho 
regional economy, the total employment index of tho "surplus" 
workers being 43>11$, 28, 667b and 26 . 14$  respectively. This i 3 a 
reflection of the importance of the Central Business District 
(C .B .D .) of Johannesburg as tho metropolitan focus in terme of 
service activities provided "not only to tho innur motrooolitan 
zone itself but as 'oxoorts' to tho outer metropolitan zono"
(L . Green 1957b pl4). Imports were primarily agricultural in 
nature,
TAPIS 5 t Tho Economic Base of tho Johannesburg Magisterial 
District, I960.
Economic 
Aotivity.
Actual 
Employment.
Absolute numbor 
of Not "Surplud1 
V/orkors.
Total Employment 
Index of Not 
"Surplus" Workera
No. f No. No. h
Commorco 100,159 18.6 56,833 .1068 5 6 .1
Manufacturing 109,360 20.3 45,109 .0835 4 3 .9
TOTAL 209,519 38.9 101,942 .1903 100.0
Mining 33,969 6.3 - 23,364 -.0439 2 3 .1
Others 295,407 54.9 - 78,578 -.1464 76 .9
Total 3-9,376 61.1 -101,942 -.1903 100.0
Grand Total 538,895 1C0.0 - - -
Sourcoi Population Census, I960. (Samplo tabulations).
In focussing our attention on Johannesburg, and omploying
tho sumo indicos as above, tho oconomic base of tho city in I960 
appears different from that of tho innor and outer metropolitan 
zones (TABLE 5 ). Commoroe in most basio although less people are 
omployed than in manufacturing. Mining, owing to the increasing 
importance of tho above two aotiviti s and the doclino of mining
. . ./activities
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